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when it is rapidly «handsome face with her white fingers, there—with her tearful eyes b^nt on the any harm, even

“Oh, if you had come to me and dark heaving waters, she never knew, cutting away the hardest stone, but 
all what misery you might but a eounl of voices broke into the they must look out for their fmzer-nails, 

ceaseless murmur of the waves, and in for they will be whittl'd away right
speedily. If they will put on steel 
thimbles to protect the Bails it will dtf 
but little good, for the sand will 
whittle them away ; but if they wrap a 
piece of soft cotton around them they 
are safe. You see at once the philos
ophy of it. The sand whittles away 
and destroys any hard substance, 
glass, but does not effect substances 
that are soft and yielding, like wax»

dimpled band caressingly ; “and re
joice to mvet you. How do yen con
trive to exist in this secluded spot ?”

She laughed, flushing hotly, as she 
nervously withdrew her hand.

“O, I love the quietness. I spend 
hours listening to the murmur of the 
sad sea waves.”

Met
re.

told mo
have spared me 1—for I was miserable, 1 
although Wilfred Oliphant was tender
ness itself, and lavished every luxury 
imaginable upon me.”

“Well, well, do not fret or fume 
over what eould not be helped, Sibley 
for we were both the creatures of ad.

TO ONE WHO HOBS NOT WRITE.

I watch the mails from day to day 
But vet no letter comes from you ;

I wonder has it gone astray
As sometime* lovers letters do (

Or with the friends about you now,
Life busy as a bee in May,

Have you forgotten quite, somehow,
The friend that loves you far away ?

I cannot if I would believe 
A thing so cruel, and I say 

“To-morrow surely, I’ll îeeeive 
The letter that comes not to-day.”

But days go drifting on and by,
And silence reigns our hearts betw 

I only wait and wonder why,
Ani what the long delay

er, d<J you really know 
How long it is since last you wrote Î 

Six dreary months and more ago !
And only then a little note 

That said you would do better soon ;
“Next Sunday.” at the farthest date. 

That was, l think, in early June,
Now white December reigns in state.

‘ But you are busy ?” Yes, I know :
I do not mean to be unjust ;

Forgive me if I seem to show 
Too much a spirit of distrust.

Yet if you knew how glad and bright 
The letters that you used to send 

Made all my day, I think you’d write 
Once more to your devoted friend.

— Georob K. Day.

the gathering gloom Sibley 
figures approaching. She shrank into 
the deeper shadow, their words cutting 
though her numb senses like a 
knife.CASTOR IA saw twogo

to

k “Glad I ran aerws it.” His keen, 
nright eyes were fixed on the lovely 
face. Mrs Oliphant, TV—

“Call me Sibley.” She glanced up 
•hily, and a flash of triumph leaped 
into the blue eyes as he saw uadis- leaf. You will forgive me, Sibley ?” 
guised pleasure in the innocent face.

“Well, Sibley, I have much to say flashed with sudden, swift emotion—“1 
to you, although I did not expect to forgave you years ago.”

“And we will be lovers still, Sib-

, “Glad l ran. against you. Hartley,” 
Said Charles Wsring’s 'Tioh voice, “for 
1 have been fretting myself into a nice 

in fact I an» into trouble al-

Of verse circumstances. Our experience 
has taught us some wholesome lessons. 
I, for one, have turned over a new

for Infanta »nd Children.
mes s ;
ready. But 1 catt save myself by 
flight—that’s one comfort. Poor little cotton or fine lace, 0/ even the human 
Sibley—it will be hard on her l”r

“Deuced hard 1” assented his friend»
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“Forgive you ?”—the red-brown eyesaaowatooM." H. a.
Ill Bo. Oxford SA. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hi
for may mean.Tea Cewtaob Goûtant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Dick Hartley, knocking a shower of 
cigar ashes over Sibley’s black raimmt 

The long taahe» half veiled the miety a. he «trolled within • yard of her. 
eyes, u ahe hid her blushing face on “All her money swallowed up in that 
hi. bosom, with . whispered : rotten bank. But she has sores of reel

“Yes, Charley." «sure, has she not ?"
Charley Waring was not exactly a “Bosh !" growl, d Charley, "the old 

fool turned it all into cash, about -a 
year before hv died, to save Sibley tin 
management of it.”

“No, sir \ Sibley Oliphant is a bev- 
gar f for I happen to know, she 
tiaoi-ferrcd her private fortune to a 
blind sister, after she married that old 
naf'ob.”

“Wonder if she has heard the 
news ?’’

“I am afraid not. I left her down

i wond Sore Eyeshave a chance to exculpate myself so
ley ?”soon.”

“You did not know I was here,
8, The eyes are always In sympathy with 

the body, and afford an excellent Index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and the lids Inflamed and sore, It la 

vldence that the system has become

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. then ?" There was a touch of disap
pointment in Mrs Oliphaut’s voice, for 
there had been a faint hope in her 
heart, that her old lover had sought 
her out—a hopo that Charley Waring scoundrel, but he was a polished imi- 
half suspected, and he determined to tation of one. He had deliberately 
destroy ; for, he menially reasoned, and of hie own free will jilted Sibley, 
nothing keep» a woman on tender hooka confident of winning Misa Beth Clever- 
like doubt. ing, who, however, was astute enough

“N-o,” he said slowly, “just stopped to see through Iris motives, and led hint 
off the tyro for a rest, tired travelling, on to the brink of marriage, to teach 
you know.” him, as she thought, a lesson. But

“Air I" Mrs Oliphant’scountenance the seed fell on harrett soil, for Charley 
fell. How dearly she hsd ones loved Waring treated tho matter as a joke, 
this man, with his handsome face, and would have goni back to his old 
laiy, nonchalant air, and dtcaury voice, love, but for her timely marriage with 
none but Ood artd hcraelf knew. She Wilfred Oliphant, for Sibley was a 
was ready even ye t, after hii eruel beauty, and posseased of considerable 

deceit, to fall iuto Itia arms at the 
slightest encouragement, although 
undcfinable instinct warned her of bis
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firm* will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer1» 
Sarsaparilla is the best known remedy.B.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In
flammation lu my eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now In a splendid condition, 
and I am as well and strong as ever.—■ 
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.

For a number of yea 
with a humor lu my eyes, aud was unable 
to obtain any relief uutU I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
has effected a complete cure, and I believe 
It to be the best of blood purifiers. — 
C. E. Uptou, Nashua, N. H. '

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO 
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

for every insertion, unless by special *r- 
t angemen! for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the
office, and payment on Iran clent advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Jos DsrABTMSNT is con
stantly receiving new type and mater a^ 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles toV,c"
«I Hie day »r« cordially «olkHcd l he
mm. of th« party writing for the A"*»'»» 
mint lnv.rt.bly «-'foropeny thecomn -i - 
r.tion, although the «me may be n 
ever a fictitious signature.

Address all com un I cations to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editors A Proprietors,
Wolfvllle , V 8.

15 OR DEN. C. H .—Boots and Shoes, 
•DHsIs ind Caps, and Gen ta’ Furnish
ing Goods. guttrtstin$ Storg. irs I was troubledBORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriagca 
A>and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

HI. WARNED.K DISHOP, B. 0.—Dealer in Lead», Oil», 
D(jolorr Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Ola»», Cutlery, Bruahea, etc , etc.
DISHOP,
•'dealer in 
Rakes, &c.,

D LACK ADDER,. W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
DCr and Repairer.

DROWN,
A*and Farrier.

here au heur ago, one of the happiest 
little fools you over saw ; for she has 
promised to be my wife. Great 
duott I What au a»capu I have 
bad f”'

“Why, you surely won’t throw her 
over again ?” in an astonished voice.

“Well, I will hardly marry her 
now,” was Waring’* dogged reply 
What under thé sun would 1 do with

The mellownessSummer wjts over, 
of September had drifted into the 
crisp coolness of October. The fra
grance of ripened fruit, of russet, 
wheat-stripped fields, and shocks of 
golden insist, blended with the salt 
freshness of the air, as Sibley Oli
phant, luxuriating in a sun-bath on 
the silvery sands of the sea-shore, idly 
watched the waves beat against a high 

wall of rock that bound tho

From childhood, and until within a feFrom childhood, and until within a few 
montliH, I have been afflicted with Weak 
and Bore Eyes. I have u*ed for these 
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer’s 
Surmiparllla, and consider It a great blood 
purifier, — Mis. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a
tlon lu my left eye. Three ulcers fori 
on the ball, depriving mo of eight, ami 
causing great pain. After in'lug m 
other remedies, to no purpose, I was fine 
induced to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, aud,

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, nave 
entirely cured. My sight has bee 
stored, and there is no sign of lull 
tlon, so ’

JOHNSON II — Whnleenle 
. Flour end Feed, Mower», 
&c. N. B. Potatoc»«applied 

y quantity, barreled or by the car 
wet load.

t wraith.
His flirtations went on, but for some 

reason, he kept free from any serious 
entanglements. When Mr Oliphant 
died, he quietly laid his plan for win
ning his widow, aud after holding 
himself aloof for a year, he deliberately 
traced Sibley to this little sea-side 
village, with what result we have seen. 
Waring was elated with his success, 
Mud although he secretly abhorred all 
manner of sentiment, he led Sibley 
into a “fool’s paradise,” by caresses 
that filled the fond and foolish woman’s 
heart with a passion of love hitherto 
unknown.

The short October day was drawing 
to a close, aud the sun—a blood-red 
ball had dropped behind the blue line 
of water on the western horison, before 
Waring became suddenly aware, that 
the physical wants of man must be 
attended to, and ho must search out 
lodgings for the night. Sibley directed 
him to comfortable rooms, and after 
a few loving words, he hurried away, 
leaving Sibley to her dreams. A blue 
haze was creeping up out of the hollows 
in the rocks, and a strange weirdness 
seemed to settle around the spot where 
Sibley stood. Sim drew a fleecy shawl 
around her shoulders, and crept closer 
to the gray shelter of tho huge rock, 
her thoughts too ab orbed in her pres
ent happiness to notice the swift-fulling

to year with Inflamma- 
'Three ulcer* formed

io

total uoworthiness. 7Z.=y,rery
For, morally, Charley Waring was 

a man to be shunned—a man, one of 
society's favorites, who had his chief 
delight in ruining the happiness, if not 
the life, of all women who came under 
the spell of the Bieemerio steel-blue 

But Sibley Oliphant saw no-

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer

» flALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
VQoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
riAVTSON BROS,—Printers and Fub- 
T'lisliers.
J)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

niLVORK, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New
rtODFREY,
" * Boots and Shoes.

her ?” I am livi-nr on my Wits—hav three bottles of this medicine, have been
, it * , , eat I rely cured. My sight baa beeu re-

not got a dollar but what come stored, and there la no algu of Inflamma-
through uncle John Wariug’a fingers Sugar Tree RTie,yoûiù!iCUU“*

No, sir j bread and cheese and kiss - My daughter, feu years old, was Afflicted 
are not iu m, line. Sibley will haw fr^wKSf»?

kind. Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted tlicir «kill, but with no pcnuuiienl 
success. Un the recommendation of a 
friend 1 purchased u bottle of Ayer1» Sar
saparilla, xx lilcb my daughter commenced 
tuning. Before sfio had used the third 
bottle her sight was restored, and she cuu 
now look steadily at a brilliant light xvlth- 
out pain. Her cure Is complete. — W. E. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Sholby City, Ky.

sr gray
southern coast.

She was dreamily wondering why 
she had lingered after the summer 
solstice in this sleepy sea side hamlet.
She remembered the golden June day 
—a day perfumed by tho scents of 
golden blossoms—that «be wandered 
into this straggling settlement, and al
most bogged for lodging» at one of the 
moss-grown cottages on the hill-side 
overlooking the sea. Weary of the 
world ; heartsick of iti shallow plea
sures ; weighed down by trifling strug
gles that had chilled the hot blood io 
her veins ; stricken by a trial that was 
a sorrow, end yet not a sorrow—she 
bad found the rest her spirit craved in 
this quiet spot, and she was loth to 
h ave it.

She turned her troubled face sea
ward, and her dark red-brown eyes 
flashed with delight, as the sunlight 
kissed the opal-tinted waters. For 
the golden glow of the October day 
was pcrfvel ; the air was crisp, cool Claverling.”
and bracing, and the distant hills wore She might have retorted that he 
aflame with autumnal colors. She could have broken with her in a morti
miahed back th« fringe of »ubum honorable ».y ; hut a great ware of darkueaa. Sho grew trorvou. and ill- 
P 1, from the white brow and a happiness was surging over her heart,1 at-easc, something within her crying 

0. V.-D,,„ aud raeey ^ - - £ “ ^ \

weeds—owbre garmeuta aadiy at tari- “You-you loved mu thru ?"
with tho kriglitBcae of the day. “Loved you ?"—with a little flaah nature

h of spirit. “A ma» doe. not often jilt depravity. Home uuaoouaotiibie mug-
the woman he lovua." ”»tiam o. ntred Sibiey’i thoughts on

her dead husband, and many of Inn 
fcerse saying* regarding Waring 
red to her mind. She put them vide 
again and again, but tho Sound of 
Wilfred’s voioo ou me ringing in htr 
ears, and she seemed to stand in hi* 

A cold breath «truck her

Legal Decision*.
l in y pci mm who takes a paper reg

ularly from tb Post Office—whether dir
ected t® hi* name or another's or whether 
h* bas Kul>*eilbed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

A

eyes.
thing of this—only realised that the 

she had idolized stood before her.
to go*’—

And then a blessed faii.frv-s over 
powered Sibley Oliphant, and she sank 
down on the cold sands, while tho two 
friends strolled on ; and a full moon 
sailed np over the banks of purpl 
hase, and turned every pebble on the 
beach iuto a glittering diamond. The 
lisze broke and disappeared, and Mrs 
Oliphant roused herself from her weak
ness, and dragged herself up tho wind 
ing path to the oottag**, where she had 
idled away the long peaceful « Winner 
Before many hours the news reached 
her from a reliable source. She uttered 
no word of comment, for had she not 
been warned ? Whether natural or 
unnatural, apiritu tl or carnal, she 
never knew ; but her strange visitant 
had | r dieted the truth, even to Char
ley Wwing’s iiraomd teuoy, for the) 
never
hack to the city and took up her bur
den of life again, many wondered il 
he lose of Mrs Oliphant'* wealth had 
brought that look of settled sorrow iuto 
the red-browu eyes. Shu i* cashier in 
a prom in nte dry good* house 
qui t, self coirta.ovd; dignified woman ; 
but the memory of that Oetnbvr day 
at tue sea-side still brings hot blushes 
to her cheeks and a passionate throb 
of her tired heart.

man
smiling, attentive, attractive, as of 
old.

1. If a person order* Ids paper d'seon-

“Sibley”—he came elotc to her side 
and looked down iuto the glowing eyes 
with a glance that set every fibre of 
her passionate hcert to quivering— 
“Sibley, I scarcely know how to begin, 
how to explain my abominable conduct 
that summer we spent among the 
White Mountains. Every loving word 
[ uttered then was from my heart, 
although my acts belied my words. 
Bo merciful, Sibley, and believe me, 
whgu I tell you that an unfortunate 
cpiscdo iu our lives has beeu a cou
rant regret. I was 
my engagement with you, for uncle 
John Waring was furious and objected 
to my marrying anyone but Both

York.
amount, w 
the office or not. L. P—Manufacturer of

ha
, Tlia court. Ii.va decided that

per* and periodicals 
removing and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,fJfARRIS, O. 1).-General J>ry 
AAClothing and Gent*’ Fumishih 
piERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 
*Ajt.wel]or#
rilOGINS.W.J.- General 
TJ er. Coal always on hand.

,ime tng to take newspn 
from the Poet Office, or ,
leaving them uncalled for i« primaJacti 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

aid' Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Meae. 
Bold by ell Di urglsU. Price |1 ; eU UolUta, #*.all

Coal Deal-
>n. POHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omci Boom, « » * 
are made up as follows :

For Hallfhx and WI®d*or

WEBSTERMath Boot and Shoe 
hie line faith-

17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—
J* Maker. All oideis in 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

TO A r M.

a
with andu,,*rioïïiSCAuiî1!.nA.:close at 6,60iVr

M-dNTVUE

MURPHY, J. L.—CaLinei Maker and 
1'* Repairer.
DATRIQU1N,
J of all kind*
Harness.

Express west close at 10.36 
Express cast close at 6 10 p.*n. 
Kcntville close at 7 16 p m.

Oko. V. Hand, Post Master.

a. m.

trsheiforced to break

C. A.—Manufacturer 
inds of Carriage, and Team 
Opposite People’s Bank.

DBDDEN, A. 0. «>.—Dealer» in 
IX Piano», Organ», and Sewing Machine».
■ROCKWELL ft CO.—Book - «eller», 
iXstBtloner», Ficture Framer», «nd 
dealer* In Piano», Organ», and Sewing 
Machines.

Latest Edition has 118,000 Words, and 
Engravings,—aouo more Words and near

ly iiooo more ^Engravings tiian found^ln^auy other

KrafS'to.oïfSottfiSimnsî 'rïtheH
fealuree we have

The
PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 0» m. to2p.ro. Clewed on 
iftturd.y et 11, noon.

A. dkW. Hahhs, Agent.

8000

». met again. When she went
M JUST ADDED, (1885)

JL NSW pbonounoino J
Gazetteer &f. W or Id,

oonUInlng over 16,000 Tlttee# 
briefly describing the Countries, Cities, Towns, 
end Natural Features of every part ef the Globe.

WEBSTER IS THE STAHUHD
Authority with th. D,l. Supreme Court »nd In 
he Gov't Printing Otite», »ncl te recommended
a ss 51
The London TlaM T«7.r It u the beet du

tlonaryoMn^anguagp.
The Qnarterly Review. London, eeye» »

hun^ë»rprâoT!o5n5lotionar^xtant.
Tho CalonttB Engll»hm»n e«j> i It le «h.

rooeTperCoTworl^rtne kind.
Tho Toronto Olobo, CtMfi*. »•»»' lu pi—
""‘"Temthave^nlgnes^ank.
Tho Now York Trilmn«..j. m*r.coBr,l»*d

as thoTnoetuSTluTxisting 41 word-book " 
of the English language all over the world.

|t Is an Ittvaloable companion In every School, 
and at every Fireside. Specimen pages and 

testimoniale sont prepaid on application.
O. * C. MXB1UAM A OO., Pnhllahere, ‘

Springfield, Mass., U. I.*

148
Chnrrhci.318

2 68
187 PRK8RYTK1HAN CHURCH—Rev. R

Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

ii.I.TIKTCHURCH—RovT A Hlggln», 
pùtor-ServIu». every MM »‘ H "J 
.mend 7 00 pm. Sebluth School »t V 80 
. m Prayer Meeting» on Tnendoy ot 7 30 

'.nd Tliurediy »t 7 30 p m.

Ill RAND,
Goode.

4 06
at 300 
Prayer

4 47 Waring, for his pure, and unsullied 
revolted at the man’s polished

QLBEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware- Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 
OHAW, J. M.—Barber and Tobao- 
^conist.

, U. H.—Wholesale and

6 00
608

6 18 uu oc
She would throw them elide preeentlj 
—ntoekerie» of * grief ihe eould not 
hooe»tlj acknowledge, for Sibley Oli- 
pliaot bad nerer toyed her dead hua- 
baud.

629
6 44
61) “Nevertheless, I loved you”—he 

put hie around Mrs Oliphant and drew 
her to hie breast—“aud, Sibley, I love 

Ho was ten years her senior} a you still ” 
grava honorable mao, whoae every For the fir»t time in many year, 
thought waa centred in tho lovely wo- Sibley wai content. All the un-ati»- 
uau who bora hie name. When he Bed yearnil|t of her hungry heart, all prevent», 
died, Sibley put on the outward .eut- the pain, ooldnea. and oonaoiou. nn- cheek, and .1.» turned her head to » 

bl.no. of mourning, while within her worthieea. of her unhappy married,-what?
heart thrilled with an exulting aenae life were .wallowed np in the eupreme , A .. .do»y lonu •
of freedom. She had -.tried Wilfred bli» oftld. reunion. lome-adonlyrtm^d^ .1

on- •• î**- ■ "7 *“ “i, "i"" s

B.EE EE

-rss.’sns assss-—
•wiftly, her red-browu eye. growing 'And you Xud th, ^.euo. milted out of th,

f-t. „ . , , . a ï ^; .L ti^h X,;^ hTu,- =ov,,ia her -hit,., f.e. with he,
"Charley W.„Dg,''-h.r v.ioe„ h«l hand., “that the dead return I Oh.

artogof pam toit,-jouh.^ ff^^^ttd d,dLed the hdoitr Wilfred, my toying, but unloved hua-

He .treked hi. mnatache, w th a ! lueu, ^ binJ if I im „ peril, e.ve mel"
ouriou» euiile on hi. lip», aa he laitly of ppytag y faujinu» Sibley She broke into a wild fit of weeping,
extended a ahapely hand. I Î I and nerv.to.. to attemp, to fine
pi,‘aL,‘"tbe";m fi-g.r.l.“^l'!‘ TtSBSffS ^ th« 't**' H"" -•*. cow.rcd

7 35' WALLACE 
” Retail Grocer.g 10 ssgSs

at 7 00 p m.

hr. JOHN'S CHURCH, (Episcopal) 
Set vie», on Sunday next at 3 p. m. Bun- 
day Kchool at 3 p. m.

Tue Haiid-aklawl»

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

Ammu the WoinL-rful and useful 
mvent'ous of the time i# the sand-biust 
Supp au you de.-ire to h ttvr a pieou Oi 
marble for a gravv-stonv -, y- u 
the atone with a sheet of wax no thick- 
r tmui a xvaf -r, then eut iu the wax 

the name, 
blast, and wax will not be injured at 
all, but the sand will cut loturs deop 
into the stone. Or if you dodre raise, 
letters, i fl. wer or other emblem, out 
the li tters, flowers,- &<v, in wax am 
tick th- in upon a stone. Thou pas 

tue etotie under tliu blast, aud th 
and will out it away. Remove the 

wax, and you have the raised letters. 
Take a piece of French plate-glase 
say two fovt six, aud cover it with flue 
lace ; pas* it ur.der the blast, aud not 
a thread of the lace will be injured bu 1 
*aod will cut deep into the glass wher.

it is not covered by the laoe. 
Now ream the laoe, and you have 

delicate figure raised upon the

iy-
f.*
J30

WILSON. JAH.—Harness Makes, Is 
W ^11 in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in hie line of business.

3 80
636
6 08
6 24

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

6 34
M.m ^UOO am tho’toa^Bouttoj'o.

each month.

6 47- Now pas* it under the
66

7 10
WEST ON EARTH

Mweiile.___ ____

Hr. OEOROE'fi LODGE,*. F A A M., 
towt, at ttiolr Hall on tho Mcond Frltlay 

at il o’clock p. ra.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

ill
CARDS.

each month

SOAPJOHN W. WALLACE.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Alao General Agent for Fill and

Lin Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N,E.

»1«
Temperance.

•very
a.a-K T3B&WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet» 

•very Monday evening is their Hall,
Wliter’s block, at 7.3C o’clock.

WS-.
dtreotlone plainly given on each wrappar and 
Isarn Uie ne vv" lurprlee ■' way of wawhlne

MÆysyteinh êtesasrî»»,o.fesï«œa'?o?.t.aa

obtainable at y oar home wnd i cents la stump*

Co.*

daily
ACADIA LODGE, I. O.' O. T. meets 

•very Haturday evening In Music nan
at 7.30 o’clock.

f -;X.
HO MORE FXX«X»St

NOT Him UK* ITI 
CNtUMIt» IIXI Hit 

RkvpMUvHha,
n cL-aaa

Uvea Complaint, 
Bilious Diioaoeas, 

AmSto—h. Dvw»»». 
Low op ApeenTt,

SICK HEADACHI, 
COMTI»».»» « OOrt WMM 

PRICE, HO. PiR ROTTLX.

,l«aro
ISLAND NOME EtOOK FASM.

8C
•ad every

John •.•lass., 0 In this way beautiful figure, of all 
kind, are out in glana, and at a small 

The workmen can hold

Bttl

expense.
their hands under tho blast without

tottf».

vt

^PPPP^pn
N
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-

m
.
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Dress Goods, 
Mantle Cloths, 
Jackets, 
Flannels, 
Overcoaitng, 
Scotch Tweed, 
Oxford Cloth, 
Under Clothing, 
Cottonadt-8, 
Cotton Dock, 
Grjy Cottons, 
White Cottons, 
Grey Sheeting, 
White Sheeting, 
Blankets,
Fleecy Cottons, 
Wadded Quilts

Table Linens, 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonnes,
Fur Capes,
Corsets,
Wools,

M ufflers,
Neckties, 
Suspendes, r 
Tranks, 
Valises,
Shirts,
Gossimers,
Ba-kets,
Umbrellas,
I. R. Coats, 
Ilorse Rugs.

BURPEE WITTER.

Wolfville, De.c 2d 1887

KENTVILLE
Jewellery Store,

OPPOSITE THE POUTER HOUSE.

James McLeod, Watch Maker
To be sold al manufacturer's prices, large slock 

of Gold and Silver *

Waltham and Swiss Watches 1
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Gold and Silver Jewellery.
largest stock of SILVER PLriTED WSRP 

in the province. 400 Solid Gold W EDDINC 
GEM RINGS to select from.

BOBERS' SILVER KNIVES, ONLY $5.00 THE DOZEN,

The

and

Kentville, January ist, 1887

Burpee Witter’s

FILL MO WINTER STOCK

COMPRISES18881887

iKxaaa ' /':A.
• • " ;.

The Best Agricultural Paper 
In America.

The Farmer's Advocate
AND HOME MAGAZINE.
CoFTEirre or December Iwue:

Our Monthly Prize Essays ; On the 
Wing; Commercial Union ; Sand and 
Lime as Constituent» of the Soil; Domin- 
urn Fanner’s Council; Farm Mortgagee: 
Potato Tests on our Experimental 
Grounds ; Fertilizers and Methods of 
Planting Tested ; Farming as a Profession 

Business; The Farmer’s Condition; 
Pn*e Essay—Winter Care of Cattle; Milk 
Standards; Stock raising and Grain grow- 
ing in relation to noil fertility and ex- 
haustion ; Relative Profits in Dairying and 
Beef Growing; Should we Feed for Fat 
Meat or Lean; Fodder Rations for Stock ; 
How to calculate Feeling Ruions; Chi- 
ejg° Fat Stock Show; Conditions which 
affect the Digestibility of Feeding Stuff-: 
A famous dyde Stallion (illustration); 
The Life of an Apple Tree; North Amer- 
lean Bee-keepers Aswdation; Red O.pa;
I he Ontano Poultry Aa ociation; Winter 
Cjre of Fowls; Administering Medicines; 
^hroiiic Indigestion in Cattle; Laxatives; 
Influence of Feeding Stuffs on the Flavor 
and Consistency of Butter; Losses Sum 
tinned in Feeding “Scrub” Stock; Pas- 

Ci Dmcy Cow,; f„.
ru Vn(^ktednese; Sheaves From our 

eaner; Commercial; Correspondence; 
Home Magazine Department (six pages)

Wm’ ***** Editor and Proprietor.
LONDON, ONT. 

PER ANNUM. Sample Copy Free 1

and a

TOB PRINTING of every descrip-
Uonr al ►Wt notice at this office; '

. * -

We have used Seavev'a East India 
Liniment in eur family in painful cm®* 
of inflamed Sore Throat and have found 
it most efficient, aff mling sneedv relief 
Cair cheerfully recommend it.—A* J 
Pinei, “New Star” office, Keutnue, 
N. S., Sept. 24th 1886.

THE CANADIAN

HORTICULTURIST.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

A live practical Monthly 
with illustrations and colored plates 
fruits and flowt-rs, devoted to the
Orchard, the Garden, the 

Lawn, the Window 
Garden and Forestry-
Edited by an experienced fruit grow

er, and published by the Fruit Growers 
Association of Ontario. Articles eon 
tributed by She leading fruit growe 
and florists of Ontario.

Subscription, price $ 1 00, also ein.t^e6 
the subscriber to a selection from tn 
ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF TREES * plaS”

and to a Copy of the
annual report

for 1887. Two Sample Copies for to*

Address—
The Canadian IIorticultobjb , 

Grimsby, Oat

THE ACADIAN
The Acadian; Something More to Segbi On. E Sketch or Two. Publlo Meetings Injurious.

Ataiiisirators Sale.Mr Editor,—Some limy since gome 
articles appeared in your paper purport- 
ii'g-to be au answer to a sermon preached 
by-Rev. Cauen Brock, on infant baptism. 
Had" the writer confined himself to criti
cisms on that I-should have left it anno, 
ticed, but as he baa left that and attacked 
the Church'1 of England on her historic 
continuity, I will endeavor as well as an 
“Unlettered” layman may to expose the 
fallacies of this very close student of his
tory. He says “no reader of history need 
be informed that the Church of England 
had its birth in the reign of Henry VIII;” 
and again, “Up to the time of Henry’s 
quarrel with the Pope, etc., there was no 
Church of England as distinct from the 
Roman Catholic Church.” This is a stock 
argument of Romaniste against the 
Church of England, so it may well "be put 
with hie puerile verbal criticism of “tbe 
Book of Common IVayer.”

As regards the Apostolic- origin of the 
Church' in England, there is no doubt, 
that if not founded by St Paul himself, 
as there is great authority for believing, 
at least the first and purest ages of the 
Church saw a branch established in Eng
land, and that British Bishops sat at the 
great Council at Nice in Bitbynia, called 
A D. 325 to combat the heresy of Arius 
who had denied the divinity of our Sav
iour. This we learn from St Athanasius 
and Hilary of Poictiers.

BY LEE.
NO IL—A “GABERÜ8TBR.”

“Say, parson, you sbould.bouse your 
fowls while Mr —— is hauling past your 
front.”

I raised mvseif from the stooping pos
ture requited in weeding, cucumber- 
plants, and met the twinkling eyes of my 
jolly next-door neighbor looking over the 
boundary wall between our back yards.

I had allowed my hens their evening 
run in the garden, and my cockerel, a 
gallant bird of the Mongrel type with a 
dash of “Game” in hie veins, had been 
making musio with bis deep melodious 
crowing», and just before my neighbor 
8poke I heard a defiant call from the 
rooster and a startled cry from the hens, 
and imagined that a stone had been 
thrown over the front garden fence. I 
looked at tbe receding form of Mr —, 
one of our town truckmen, as he ani
matedly limped behind his cart down 
street out of sight, and asked the always 
admiseable, “Why ?”

“Why, he is a ‘Gaberuster.’ ”
Now I bad never heard the term be

fore, and almost mechanically I ran over 
in my mind all the names of Indian 
tribes I had ever heard of, also the titles 
“Fenian” and “Ku Klux,” and the An
archistic school of words, but suddenly 
recalling my thoughts I remembered that 
I knew this truckman, and had always 
thought him a sober, harmless citizen. 
My neighbor noticed the mystified look 
on ray face and laughing, said,—

“Don’t you know Î A ‘Gaberuster’ is 
a man from Gaberuse.”

And thereby hangs a talc.
Jn tracing the southern coast-line of 

Cape Breton Island on tbe map, just 
west of Louisburg you will notice a 
deep indentation in the coast called 
‘ Bay of Gaberuse.” A populous fishing 
hamlet skirts the head of the bay, and 
the inhabitants have been known these 
fifty years along the coast, as brave and 
hardy fishermen. The early farm settlers 
from the interior also made this bay 
their headquarters for a few weeks in the 
fishing season, when they left their farms 
to be cared for by their faithful wives, 
while they themselves added to their lim
ited incomes by farming the- briny

From a certain awkwardness which 
they exhibited in handling the “tiller,” 
and their “oars” and “lines,” and also 
adhering doubtless to the classic custom 
which had obtained since the time of the 
mighty crator Cicero, the young men of 
Galieruse were wont to look upon these 
farmer-fishermen as a species of Barbar
ian, and in diiision to call them “Back- 
landers,” and many a scrimmage among 
the youngsters was the result. Things 
went on in this way for several years 
until one lazy morning on the water when 
fish were not very eager to “bite,” a 
bright young “Backlander” conceived 
the brilliant thought that if they who 
lived in the Back lauds were appropriate

ly Editor,—The Acadian last week I 
Contained an article on the general 
wickedness of Wolfville. Although I am 
Dot a Wolfvillian Ï am interested in 
Wolfville matters, and having heard the 
writer of that article so soundly abused 
for daring to pen such an article, I feel 
like asking a question, Could a stranger 
having, listened to all which was said at 
that meeting go out with any other im
pression than that Wolfville is one of 
the most wicked places in the Province ? 
Now I don’t believe Wolfville is so bad, 
and think the comparison between it and 
any other place in the Dominion of the 
same size would give Wolfville the cake 
for being nice, quiet, clean, moral, and 
religions as a community, and therefore 
I think if any such public meetings are 
held hereafter all such expressions should 
be condemned. If there is wickedness 
in the place it is not making it any 
better by painting it up one thousand 
times worse than it really is ; that, I 
should say, would entice others of the 
same element to settle Here. In con
clusion I would just ray I think the ex
pressions used ip the meeting referred to 
are more to be censured than the writer 
of that article. Yours truly,

WOLFVILLE. N. S., FEB. 10, 1888

TO BE SOLID AT
PUBLIC AUCTION I

On the premises of the late W. Alex
ander Cleveland, Wolfville, on

Tuesday, Feb. 14th,
At io o’clock, a.m., the following goods 

and chattels, viz :—3 pair Working Ox
en, 2 Cows, i two year-old Bull, q heal 
young Cattle, 2 Hornes. 2 Colts, 10 Sheep, 
1 Pig,a quantity of Engli„h and Salt Hay, 
Oats, Potatoes, Mowing Machine,
Rake, Plows, HarrowÀ, Wagons, Carts, 
Harnesses, Household Furniture, etc.

Terms Made Known at Sale.

School ttor the Blind*

The seventeenth annual report of 
the board of managers of the Halifax 
School for the B ind is to hand, from 
which we learn that the year lately- 
coded has been one of solid advance 
and increased usefulm »•« on the part of 
this valued institution. The improve
ment in methods of teaching, the use 
of increased appliances, and the steady 
development of the intellectual capacity 
of ltd pupils has caused tuch progress 
as has kept it fully sbreast of the gen
eral school system of the Province.

In the literary department of the 
school the point letter has taken the 
place of the line, and Nelson’s Royal 
Readers have been introduced. The 
musical department has adopted the 
approved course in technique and is 
giving greater attention to the teaching 
of vocal music.

The work-shops, under the efficient 
supervision of Mr Baird, are conducted 
with skill and economy and are im
parting at least a good foundation in 
the general principles of education 
common to all our teaching institutions, 
and at the same time training the 
pupils in such industries as will best 
fit them for their several conditions 
in life.

During the year 1887 32 blind 
pèrsone have been under instruction, 
21 of whom are females and 11 males. 
Fbur of these graduated 
school and one died, making the actual 
attendance Dec. 31st 27, of whom 17 
are males and 10 females. Of these 
18 are from this Province, 6 from New 
Brunswick, 1 from Prince Edward 
Inland, and 2 from Newfoundland.

The fchool has received during the 
year legacies amounting to SI 350 ; 
donatiôns, $55 ; and from six Presby
terian churches' thanksgiving collections 
amounting to $148.25, making in all 
$1553.25.

Of the life members, four have been 
removed by death during the year, vis, 
Bishop Benney, Sir William Young, 
George H. Starr, and Dr J. F, 
Avery.

This institution is one that should 
receive the hearty support of all, as 
the work in which it is engaged is a 
most worthy one. We cheerfully re
commend it to our readers and bespeak 
for it the aid and support it so justly 
merits.

Selina Cleveland, Admrx. 
R. F. Reid, Admr.

J. T. Manning, Auctioneer.

Farm For Sale.
The subscriber will sell or trade for 

small property, his farm on old post- 
road , 2J miles from Berwick, contain
ing 120 acres—30 Meadow, 4 Orchard. 
20 Timber, remainder Pasturage and 
Tillage. New House, well finished 
throughout ; 2 Barns, Storehouse, etc. 
This is a fine farm, easy to work and 
produces good crops. Offered very low. 
Anyone wishing to purchase, please ap
ply early, No reasonable offer refused 
as the subscriber is anxious to sell.

Geo. Rafnforth,
Berwick, N. S.

Gasper O.

A Magnificent Offer.

I* ACCEPTED AT ONCB.
We have succeeded in making arrange

ments whereby we are enabled to oner 
the foliowi 
new satiner 
before been made by a country newspa
per, and advantage should at once be 
taken of it by those who desire to secure 
their own local paper, one of the leading 
agriculture magazines, a most useful 
book, and some handsome engravings 
fur a mere nominal sum. Specimens of 
the American Agriculturist, which we 
consider one of the very best farm jour
nals published, may be seen at this office. 
Read

So much for the Church in the earliest 
times, then came the overthrow of the 
Roman Empire, and the invasion of 
Briton by the Saxons. The Britons 
were driven into Wales, Devonshire and 
Cornwall, and the greater part of Britain 
was plunged into heathen darkness. For 
some years probably no effort was made 
by the British Chuich to convert her 
ruthless enemies. Resentment on the 
part of the conquered, and pride on the 
part of the conqueror, would naturally 
prevent this from taking place.

The attention of the Bishop of Rome, 
called Gregory theGreat, was accidentally 
called to tbe condition of the heathen 
Saxons, and Augustine, afterward the 
first Archbishop of Canterbury, was sent 
over to Britain to attempt their 
eion. The wav for his enterprise how
ever had been prepared by the fact that 
the Queen of Elhelbert, King of Kent, 
Bertha, daughter ef Clotair I,
Christian and had had her religious privi
leges secured her by articles of marriage. 
She had with her a certain Bishop 
named Luidhlrd. She had repaired 
St Martin’s church near Canterbury 
and appropriated it to tbe purposes of 
public worship for herself and court. 
Such was England, when Augustine 
landed at the Isle at Than et.

ng unparailed inducements to 
ibers. No such offer has ever

HUE’S
or left the

—BEGINNING—
THE OFFER 

No. 1.—The Acadian,
No. 2.—The American Agriculturist, 

postpaid, (English or German,) 
for tne balance of this year and 
all of 1888—thirteen fconths. 
Price, per year,

No, 3.—Fences, Gates and Bridges, 
published Oct. 15th, 300 illus
trations, bound in do

PRICE
$1.00 BoDflay, Jan. 911 ?

We shall offer the balance 
of ourconver-

FANCY 
Ho iday Goods

th and
gold

No. 4.- OR Farm Appliances, pub- 
Nov. 1 st, 250 illustrations, 
bound in cloth and gold,

No 5.—Grant’s Ruial Life, twelve 
original illustrations grouped 
in one magnificent engraving,
18 by 24 inches, published Nov.
17, richly worth 5.00

No. 6.—Onr magnificent engraving 
of Mnnkaroy’s great painting 

before Pilate,” valued

—AT A—-

MERE TRIFLE
COMPARED WITH THE COST

As they must be sold no matter 
what our loss will be.

Note prices:
Biscuit Boxes sold at $1.50, now $0 95

“ "*• “ 2.00, « 1.45
........................ 3.60, “ 2.40

“Christ
at $100,000, covering a space 
on canvas of 20 by 30 feet, 1.00

Augustine being consecrated Bishop 
by Vergilius Bishop Arles and Ethuriue 
Bishop of Lyons, and pretty firmly 
established, he invited the British Bishops 
to meet him, which they did at August
ine’s Ac (or Oak) near the banks ol the 
Severn. Tbe meeting seems to have 
been brought about by Etbelbert, who, called “Backlanders,” why not the 
being Bretwelda, or “Lord of Britain,” inhabitants of Gaberuse with- equal ap- 
had great influence even outside of bis 
own kingdom of Kent. Kingard says 
this was not until neat the close of 
Augustine’s life. The Bishops 
friendly, but Augustine was haughty 
and dictatorial, and the first meeting 
came to nothing. A second meeting 
was held, at which were present seven 
Bishops, and also the learned men of 
Bangor, with Abbot Discott at their bead, 
in behalf of the ancient British Church.

Augustine required that several 
tome of the British Church should be 
changed in conformity, among which 
was the time for keeping Easter, in 
which the British Church followed 
Eastern use ; and another was in their 
forms of service ; and that they should 
acknowledge him aa Archbishop and the 
Roman Church as their head. Says 
Lingard, the Roman Catholic writer :
‘‘Each request was refused and his 
metropolitical authority contemptuously 
rejected.” —
words : .“The British Churches owe the 
deference of brotherly kindness and 
charity to the Church of God, to the 
Bishop of Rome, and to aU Christians.
But other obedience than this, they do 
not know to be due him whom you call 
Pope. We are under the jurisdiction 
of the Bish.p of Cacrleon-upon-Usk.”

Brave word» these, and worthy to be 
remembered, as one of the first protests 
of our- national Church against the un
warrantable encroachments of the Pa
pacy. Thus early had tbe Bishop of 
Rome began to claim undue authority, 
lu A. D. 606 the Emperor Phocas having 
pretended to confer on them «he title of 
universal Bishop, which “Gregory the 
Great” refused ; but hie successor Boni
face III., did not ; being the first Bishop 
of Rome to be called Pope as head of the 
Church : thus this was the formal erect
ion of the Papacy.

A. D. 669, Theodore of Tarsus became 
Archbishop of Canterbury. The differ
ences between the British and Saxon 
Churches were healed, and 
this may fairly be considered as the 
Church of England. Theodore, a born 
organizer, ruled the Church wisely and 
well, resisting papal aggressions, and 
establishing, as some say, the parochial 
system as it exists at this day in England.
To few does the English Church 
greater debt of gratitude than to this 
great Greek-born Bishop. He died A. D.
690 after a successful and fruitful e|is 
copate of twenty-one years.

$10.00
We will fuftiiah all the above, 

postpaid, for 
Send six cents to 751 Broadway, New 

York, for mailing you the current num
ber of the American Agriculturist, con
taining four hundred and seven editorial, 
contributed and descriptive articles, and 
two hundred and forty illustrations. Also 
specimen pages of Fences, Gates and 
Bridges.

Subscribers in arrears, by paying up 
arrears and one year in advance, can tak, 
advantage of the above offer.

$2.50 Plush-covered Brush 
Comb aud Mirror >4.75, “ 3.90
Toilet Set jDon’t Overdo It.

Plate, Cup & Saucer 
Sets,

Porridge Sets,

The inflated and unnatural price of 
potatoes during the time of the Ameri
can civil war stimulated the farmers in 
this valley to put forth extra exertions 
to produce this useful crop, which 
continued to amply repay them for the 
outlay expended for several years. 
But soon after the close of the war, 
when the farmers of the United States 
hid laid down the sword for the plow
share and taken up the cultivation of 
the potato for themselves, the price on 
this side of the border began to de
crease until it became apparent that 
potatoes could no longer be raised with 
profit to the exclusion of other crops. 
As tbe cultivation of the potato had so 
long been considered the only branch of 
firming that would pay on the vast 
majority of our farma, it appeared 
difficult to branch off into any other 
kind of husbandry that would pay ; 
and as mixed farming had become the 
exception rather than the rule, our 
firmer» looked forward to some branch 
of special farming that would take the 
place of the cultivation of the potato. 
Owing to the increased demand for ap
ples and the ease with which they are 
cultivated in the Annapolis valley and 
the western part- of Hants Co., it is 
now thought that the apple will take 
the place ot the potato. Thus a gen
eral stampede has begun in the direct
ion of planting every available space 
with apple-trees in anticipation of a 
steadily-increasing demand with ad
vancing prices. Judging from the 
past in connection with the potato 
culture and demand, would it not be 
wise to pause and consider whether it 
$1 not possible and even probable that 
the other apple-producing countries of 
the world are even now making as 
rapid progress in that direction 
are, and that when the orchards now 
being planted from year to year come 
into bearing our natural markets will 
be supplied with the surplus of other 
countries and we shall have a repeti
tion of the small prices and demand 
r.ow experienced as regards the potato. 
While we have great faith in the future 
of cur Province as an apple-raising 
country, we think there is a possibility 
of its being overdone. The experience 
of Ireland and other countries shows 
that any one branch of agriculture 
pursued to the exclusion of all others 
is unsafe and unwise.

1.50 “ 1.20 
1 65 “ 1.30

priateneas be called- “Gaberusters,” aud 
associating the sound of the last half of 
the newly-coined word with the idea it 
conveyed, he immediately set up a lusty

TO THIS GREAT

Marked Down 
SALE

The interesting discovery was 
quickly made known to bis fellows in 
the other boats, and in the evening as 
the two groups of fisherman were 
splitting their codfish upon the beach, 
the Bnckland crew set up such a flailing 
of arms and babel of crowing, as had 
not been seen or heard in the history of 
barnyard fowls, or barnyard men.

The Gaberuse men were not long in 
finding out the secret of so unusual a 
demonstration and tradition tells us 
that the rival factions fell to it with teeth

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

REPAIRED !

We add, rather than carry over to 
next season, the balance of 

our stock of

ALL WOOL BLANKETS, 
FUSTKttlNGS A 

BED COMFORTERS

At 20 Per Cent. Discount,
or in other uords at 80c. on $1.

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

Sfiff-Small articles 8ILVERPLATED
and nails, and boat-hooks and splitting- 
knives, and blood ran like water, and the 
men shed hair like' dogs in spring, add 
such a gory rumpus had not been seen 
along all the shore from Cape Smoky 
to the Strait of Can so since the days of 
ancient Indian fracases.

I have been assured on good authority 
that even to this day the early and the 
later cock-crowing cannot be heard in 
Gaberuse—no male bird of tbe order 
gallinas is allowed to live within the 
precineta of the village.

Ee are bound to lose moneg 
by this sale, but, having 
overstocked ourselves, we 
must do so, and thereby 
learn a lesson Jor future 
guidance.

DRESSMAKING !
Tîie nndenignedhâvi ng taken room» 

two doors south of" Caldwell and Mur
ray’s store, in Wolfville, for the purpose 
of carrying on the dressmaking business, 

pectfully inform their friends and the 
blic that l hey are prepared to wait up

on such customers as may give them 
their patronage. Having recently 
themselves familiar with the popular sys
tem of cutting by the “Rood Magic 
Scale,” flatter themselvaf that they will 
be able to please the most fastidious.

Miss F. E. Davison, 
Mrs Franklin. 

Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1887.

Their reply was in these
pu

Dominion Temperance Alllarioe.
Sib,—With regard to the advertisement 

of the proposed annual meeting of the 
N. S. branch of ‘he Dominion Temper
ance Allinnce, permit me to say— with
out any desire to disparage any efforts 
that may be put forth in the direction of 
calling conventions, &c., for the discuss
ion of temperance issues —there is no 
centre in this Province around which the 
various churches and temperance soci
eties can so effectively rally, as is pre
sented in the Dominion Temperance 
Alliance. The past and present useful
ness of this body, in promoting the inter
ests of the tempeiance cause in our I 
Dominion in general, and especially in | 
efforts put forth -to advance and con
serve temperance legislation in the
Dominion parliament, are known to all llllltTltld. 25 6ttit(3 lYtlL
year r«dm, In .11 the» r-pecU, the I a„«b.ca=, .AOAZmn
AHianoe possesses an influence for good,
that cannot be secured by any local and KE3 r2d\d™v
self-constituted body of temperance «tort*,dewrtotive Moowuof
*pker\ n, th h tl t --------- With the .hove, we .elicit . .h.r, of

Pemut me to expreo he hope th.t 0lrt|nctl„„ RWMnU,„. the public p.tron.ge, Onr .took .11
the temperance pnbl.c w.ll duly comnder AmerlcAn Thought And Program be found complete in .11 line. Th
these importAnt feet», end thet a gleet n i. b, tn. ,»* uA rabii. w b. it. , p , . of tlle
rally will be mede .round the Nov. ggewSfWwwwh».foenrafc. general grocery Usinée». We invite
Scotia branch, whose annual met ing is _ __ _ ____  ~ -, ____ ’ you to call and inspect for vourselveacefcd At H.lif.x, for th, .6th in,t. IMPORTA NT^^Trâ M, F. J. Porter will Lionel

conduct the businre» for u. .„d will
liahing this letter in tl sir next it-aues. ***** to ■—M—*- ^ ^ | use his utmost endeavor to please.

—  --------------------- should take a bottle of Dr Norton’s Dock T tm«> all rnn.-f.vn. ^ will La r r»fn1 tn 1 ^ —t* —orsotio ssrsaas Our Motto is “Small Profits and
TAKE Notice.— If*y«*«r rotor ia : Blood Purifier, which is a great Tonie, ‘ Miieinber that the Alliance inciting i.< I?11*1 *• *■»»» —fcssrtM*—» wSseeo q • v q j »» *.

dull, take it to J. M fciisw’n Barber | Appetizer and Bim»d Ctuan^r, aud u uu cn,,wl "ot for the x tK hut for tbe 16th ** ••rrtiarr. , ve ^
^0|;’tlwU,V1.mluïmÔr ÏBoan,,tOCl*“! V"7 & Uv* i N. S B ..rbDom^uU.
*<ltr h«T the small sum ol lfio. 10 I ach and Kidneys. 26 3m Halifax, Februmy 1.

Webster Street, Kentville, Jan. 1, r88

Business Change.COUGHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY
The subscriber begs to notify his 

friends and the public generally that 
the business lately conducted by him 
in Wolfville lias been sold to

MR E. C. BISHOP,
who will continue tbe same. AH ac
counts now due the said business are 
payable to Mr Bishop, who will 
all liabilities.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
28e.B0e.aad ILOO per Bettle-

THE

AMERICAN
MAGAZINE

assume
as we

Wc bespeak for the new Proprietor 
the same generous patronage that has 
been giveu to a*.

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Feb. 2I, 1888.

In Connection
owe a

Anglo-Catholic.

Everybody at this season of the year

m ATOxoA* xiaian oo., x
' ■ 74* BreMw.y, Hew Yerk;

Ei C. Bishop.
, 1 Wolfville, Feb ad, 1888
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T H E ACADIAN
Kotlmrüs • LondonTESTABLISHED 1846.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Telegram»

MEN’S»
FELT

BOOTS
FRES»1 $10,000.00ORANGES & LEMONS,

SAUSAGES,
OYSTER CRACKERS, 

LARD, ETC._______

iWiMtond N" Molasses 50c. gai.
"Di,mood L" “ (choice) 42c. gai- 

Choice Labrador Herring in jbbls.

”^Ch,»e & SaobnroV' COFFEES, 
J. E. Morae t Co.’e TEAS, 

extra strength and flavor.

yjlu7'“White Rose" and ‘‘Via»" 
Water White Oils now in store 

and for gale low.
It. PRAT.

i
Apple and Potato Salesmen,

Sold «boot one-third of all the Novc Scotian Apples sent to London last 
entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron.

AT
------W OBTH O IE1------

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,
BORDEN’S. season,

age bestowed by shipper» in the past.
C. R. H. STARR, Agent, Port Williams,

will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lis» and the latest information respecting markets, on application. ________& CLOTHINGOil Tanned Larragins,

------1 IsT------

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’, at
To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from

$100 UP. 5 Quires of Fine 
Note Paper for only 
20c. at the Wolfville 
Bookstore.

BORDEN’S. Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 
Country Produce in exchange for goods. 

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

Wolfville, January 13th, 1888
Feb. 10th,‘88.

Ijocal and Provincial.Local and Provincial,The Acadian
Sleighing Gone.—The mild weather Farm fob Sale-Mr George Rain- 

and rains or this week have pretty well forth is offering his farm near Berwick 
.polled the sleighing which we. good for sele or excieng. Partie, wishing to 
last week buy such a farm will do well to read hi8

* ----- —----------- :— advertisement in another column.
Farm Sold.-Mf Narraway Brydon, ------- ---------------—-

of Somerset, bos purchaeed the well- The Late Hanging.-CMI on B. G. 
known farm in .Veston owned by Alfred Bishop and see hi. new lot of hanging 
S Hand Esq-WWn Chronicle. lamp, flne and cheap. Look out for a

--------- —------ rush.
Death of a Temfeeance Veteran.

-Mr Samuel Flint, a well-known resi
dent ol Yarmouth and one of the charter 
member, of the first Sons of Temperance 
Division started in Nova Scotia, died the 
other day.

December 30th, 1887.
WOLFVILLE, N. s„ FEB. 10, 1888

Local and Provincial. DON’T MISS THEClearance Sale
MILLINERY ! CARNIVAL !

------IN------
Wolfville Skating Rink,

------O N------

Tuesday Ev’g, Feb. 14th.

St. Valentine’» next Tuesday.

Colt Died —Mr Owen Dickie, of Sax
on Street, Cornwallis, lost a fine colt 
day last week of inflammation.

Lightning—Several bright flashes of 
lightning were observed on Wednesday 
evening last—quite an unusual thing.

Teameeting.—The Presbyterian tea- 
meeting i» to take place on Wednesday, 
Feb. 22d, in the vestry of the church. 
An enjoyable time will be had.

Methodist.—The Key. Jahez A. Rog
ers of Windsor will preach next Sabbath 

ing in the Methodist church at Low
er Horton.

Abandoned.—The schr A. Anthony, 
which has been floating in the ice in the 
Basin, has been abandoned. On Thurs
day eveuing of last week she was about 
three miles from Walton, when her crew 
left her and pot ashore on the ice.

Wolfville, Jan. 6th, 1888.

25
A. IaETTËB FROM QUEBEC.

(Translated from the French.)
Gentlemen —1 have deferred writing the letter to testify to the benefit* 

derived from the use of your Simeon's Liniment. It has done wonder, 
all the people who have us‘d it about here.

rtifv, that in every case where I have used it upon myself, I have been

it 1er themselves.
.insetu^iXt: - fey have .U been

wel‘ rlave never known any medicine to have had such good results shout here 
as Simeon's Liniment. Hoping that it w.ll prove a, satisfactory elsewhere,

I am y wnts truly, Dam abb Pagbot,
St. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887. Merchant,

MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

Being about to make a change in my 
business, I offer my Entire Stock op 
Millinery, consisting of Hats,\Bon- 

Plushes, Velvets, Satins, Silks,

Auction.—By referring to our adver
tising columns it will be seen that the per
sonal property of the late Alex. Cleve
land is to be sold. at public auction on 
Tuesday next. A quantity of farm

__ __________ stock, etc., is offered, and no doubt bar-
lei.—A number of teams have been gllin, wiR be had. 

bueily employed for the peat two weeks 
in supplying the ice houses in this vicini- 
nity. This is said to be a most favorable 
season for harvesting this article, as it is 
the thickest and dearest for several

nets
Ne», Laces, Feathers, Wings, Flowers, 
Jets, Ribbons, Frillinga and every
thing contained in a first-class Millin
ery Establishment,

AT COST I
8. A. HAMILTON-

among

ST, VALENTINE’S 1Apples.—Quite a boom in apples has 
been going' on in Wolfville this week. 
Several cars have been loaded for the Da- 

at Halifax, for the English market, 
are W. H. Chase & Co., of

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
The best known for all such purposes as 

coloring yarn, mat rags wool, stockings, 
carpet rags, shawls, hoods, and inf act ev
erything you can think of, are the EX
CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. net 
package and will dye more goods and give 
better results than any other known dyes.

Sold bv G. H. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers througho it 
the Province, and wholesale by 2952 

C. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE. KINGS CO., N. 8.

The shippers 
Port Williams, and J. A. Bancroft, of 
Round Hill. Cars are also ordered for 
the Axoriin at Annapolis.

Wolfville, Jan 19th, 1888

time for himsnlf and he ha»Unbreakable, “La Bastie” glass lamp 
chimneys, at R. Prat’b. 15

Have you a Pain ^ 
anywhere about* you 7

USB PERRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Get Instant Relief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

as Cte. Per Bottle.

Meeting.-The annual Sign of Spring.—A full-bloomed and 
beautiful butterfly made its appearance 
iu the house of Mr Chrisian Miller, Col
lege Road, last week. It is rather a cur
iosity for this season of the year, but

As this is the first of the the season we 
baste to record it.—Windsor Tribune. «

The Quickest Passage on Record.—
A letter from Aspinwall, Jan. 14th, in
forms us that the barquentine Lottie, D.
L. Mills, captain, from Boston for that 
port, made the run in seventeen days, the 
quickest passage on record. During the 
lime the vessel was hove to thirty-six 
hours.—Haute Journal.

Very artistic is the show of Artist’s 
Materials at B. G. Bishop's, all colors- 
oils, gasolene, etc.

New Parcel Post.—A new arrange
ment of the parcel post system went into 
operation Feb. ist. By this arrangement 
parcels not exceeding four pounds can be 
seet to all parts of the Dominion at the 
rate of one cent an ounce, prepaid by 
stamp. Articles of merchandize must be 
put up so as to be readily examined by 
the post office officials, and must not be 
sealed in any manner.

Scott Act.—The Scott act campaign 
is waxing warm in Moncton. On Tues
day a prominent hotel keeper paid $50 ----------------------- — *VXT TII
and costs for a violation of the law. Sev- v V -LI I

:trg7ed"^;z,1,z splendid opportunity to bet BARfiAINS I pay HIGHER, WHEN
act. They go from house to house, make ---------------------------- — ____
a personal canvass and take the names . _ 1 • ^ I
of those who promise to vote against the ftgft fiTOOG-S JHUSt D© CllSpOS©tl Ol I

^l::giv?zr.:rr:r:^2 before March 1st in order to
make our stock light 

for stock-taking.

Missionary 
missionary meeting of the Wolfville 
Methodist church will be held on Sabbath 
evening next. Addresses will be deliver- 
ed by the Rev. J. A. Rogers, of Windsor, 
and others. A collection will be taken 
up in aid of the missionary society. A 
similar service will be held at Greenwich

Very choice Tea, in 3 and 5ft Tins, at 
,g R. Prat’s. quite contented and happy.

Hard Coal.Personal.—Mr J. A. Johnson left on 
Monday for Ottawa, where he will be en- 
gflged during the coming session of Par
liament .—Mr John Nuylor, secretary of 
the N. S. Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty, was in town last week for a few 
days.

To AH My Customers To arrive in ten days ex sehr Betti* 
• Carson, Sixty Tons Lackawanna Hard 

j Goal. Persona wanting same, should 
0f place orders-at once.

Messrs Fullerton.

on Sabbath afternoon.
SCOAB Rbeinery.—The annual meet

ing of the Nova Scotia Sugar Befinery 
was held on Tuesday at Halt- Having oqnipleted the cargo 

Schr “Glen" and closed my Potato port williamj 14th DliC _ 18g7 
trade for awhile, I beg to request 
those who have not paid their bills, 
to call at once and settle up, I cannotCLEARANCEcompany

fax, when it was announced that, after 
TH.EVEC.-On Sunday evening last pay tog 8100,000 on the t21”;00" ™0,‘: 

two whips were stolen from sleighs at the gage held by the Merchants B 
Methodist church. This kind of thing is Halifax, and the 13 per cent, dividend on 

quite uncommon in Wolfville, and we the year’s business, between *30,000 ana 
would advise the fellows to return the $40,000 would he placed on the rest 
whips, as they may get into trouble, i. 
the penitentiary at Dorchester.

Hymeneal.—Mr William Young, son 
of the late John B. Young, C. E., of Hal
ifax and grand nephew and principal 
heir of the late Sir William Young, and 
Miss Alice Rand, daughter of Lender 
Rand, Esq., M. P. P, were married at 
Canning yesterday. W e extend congrat
ulations.

The Rink —Owing to to the numer
ous outside attractions, the attendance at 
the Rink on Friday evening was not so 
large as usual. The ice was iu good con
dition, and the band furnished a good 
programme of music. Quite a number 
from Kentville, Hantsport and other 
places were present.

Rewarded.—The president of the 
United States has forwarded to the De
partment of Marine, at Ottawa, a gold 
watch and medal for Captain Steele, of 
the barque Scott» Bay, of Windsor, and 
Reintad Peterson, mate, in recognition of 
bravery in rescuing the crew of the schr 
M. A. Davie in March last. The Scotts 
Bay belongs to Messrs Sheffield it Wick- 
wire, of Canning.

Death of Peter Jack.—The death 
is announced of Peter Jack, Esq., cashier 
of the People’s Bank of Halifax, which 
occurred at his home at Halifax on Wed
nesday. He was a gentleman well 
known and appreciated by business 
for his sagacity, integrity, plain-speak
ing and straighforward honesty of pur
pose. He occupied the position of cash
ier of the People’s Bank for a term of 
twenty-four years.

Accident.—The express train for Hal
ifax ->n Wednesday evening struck a 
broken rail about one mile west of King
ston, throwing the two passenger cars 
into the ditch. The passengers got into 
the baggage car and came to Kentville.
Passengers, mails and baggage 
ly mixed up. Cars were supplied at 
Kentville, when she Went forward about 
an hour and three-quarters late. A 
special was started from Kentville at 
once to clean up the wreck. Luckily 
no one was hurt, and the cats not badly 
damaged as might have been the case.

The Harrington Concert.—The clos
ing concert given by the Harrington Con
cert Co., assisted by a class of about fifty 
ladies, gentlemen and children of tbi* 
town took place in College Hall on Mon
day evening last. The programme was 
varied, consisting of solos, duets and 
choruses, and was rendered in a very 
pleasing manner. One of the most pleas
ing features of the concert was “The Cra
dle Sung ” by about twenty little girls.
The sol- $ by Mr Wight and Mrs Long 
were highly applauded. A Dutch duet, 
hy Mr Hairing!on and Mrs Long brought 
down the house. The class have made 
good progrès» under the direction of Mr 
Harrington and Mrs Long, and should 
they return next summer as they antid
ote, they will no doubt secure a much 
Vger class jit Wolfville.

Port Williams Eras !SALE1count.
Now OpeningSwEETNEee.—One day last week while 

Mr J. L. Gertridge, of Gaspercau, ai.d a 
number of men were chopping in the 
woods up the Gaspereau river, they came 

bee hive in the heart of a

Good Family Flour,
$4.75

CASH, FROM THIS DATE,

LADIES’

Ulster and Dress Goods,

tree, which contained about 200 pounds 
of choice honey. Though it is nut very 
unusual that hives are found in such 
places, this is said to tie the largest 
discovered in this vicinity

GREY FLANNELS,
Johnson H. Bishop, Decidedly the bust value in the

AGENT.
marketOld Stock, Remnants, Balance 

of Wool Goods will be posi
tively sold at cost 01* less.

Ready Made Clothing,
Unsurpassed for Cut, quality or price.Wolfville, Jan. 19th, 1888.

Wanted.—Dried Apples, Beans, and 
Oats, in’ exchange for goofu at R. rbat 6

Another Carnival.—On account of 
bad weather and consequent postpone
ment of the last Carnival, Mr Munro has 
been requested to bave another, which 
will take place on Tuesday evening next. 
Every pi eparation will be made to made 
this a most enjoyable affair, and there 
will probably be a ierge attendance. The 
usual attractions of electiic light and 
good music will be provided.

The Church of England.—In an
other column will be found an article by 
Anglo-Catholic in reference to the 
early history of the Church of England. 
Owing to aur space being well token up 
it has been laid over for some weeks. 
The idea of the writer is not to again 
open up the dispute on infant baptism, 
but to give some facts in connection with 
the English Church which are not gen
erally understood.

Boots A Shoes,
Extra Value*

HATS & CAPS,
Close Price».

In fact we are pr'narrd to giyet 
Suyers the best value of any house id 
he trade.

See our special lines in ITnd*!-* 
clothing, All-wool Good» at Cofr* 
ton goods prices.
6 Per Cent Discount on all Cash 

Purchases.
Respectfully Yours.

act should be sustained.

S. p. C.—A public meeting of the res 
id ente of Wolfville was held in the ves
try of the Baptist church on Tuesday 
evening last, which resulted in the form
ing of a branch of the Nova Scotia Socie
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty. The 
following were elected officers :

mm
Chase, Campbell & Co.

Cape “ 73 for 50c.
Scotch Yarn "8c sk - - -for 5c. 
Toflita lined Clove» worth 45c for IOc.
Wool Hose worth 30c............. for 20o.
Ladles’ Sacquee “ 84 25 for 3 25. 
Plushes worth I 20................... for 50c.

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.

^tv'to do 8-J V. Hamilton,
2d ” >> —Rev. T. A. Higgins,
3d ” ” —Rev. R. D. Roes,
Secty—Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, 
Treas.—Fred Brown,
Agent—T. 8. Wallace.

We understand the secretary was in
structed to forward a report of the pro
ceedings to the Acadian for publication, 
but has failed to do so.

CHEW l Chew !—juat received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco al«o 
Macdonald, Blacx Diamond Napoleon, 
TAB. Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very best quality.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
Acadia Lodge—The office» of Aca

dia Lodge far the present term 
.tailed on Saturday evening la«t by the 
Lodge Deputy, Mr Geo. C. Johnmn. 
Following ia the list :

C. T.—B. O. Davieon,
V T.—Mi» Beaaie Benjamin, 
Secty.—George Higgins,
Treaa.—G. C. Johnson,
F. S.—J L Franklin,
(fiiap.—T. S. Wallace,
Marshall—Eddie Higgins,
Guard—Harding Bishop,
Sentinel—Mi» Annie Chase,
R. H. S.—Miaa Lillian Benjamin, 
LES.- ” May Vaughan, 
Assist S.— ” Bussie Vaughan,
D. M —Misa Lizzie Higgins.

were in-
RETAIL8 Af

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2} 0.., 6 01., 10 oz. packet.. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES »

and secure these 
G A INS!

Come early
BAR

—AND—

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE! SUGARS.J. M. Shaw.SI ZiI have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 191 Barrington St Halifax. '
Price List of Teas.
GUSH BREAKFAST—250, 30, 35e 

40c, 50c, Best 506.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—500, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Beat, yodj 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c,

Best, 70c.
SCENTF.Ù 

Best, 700.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500,

Bps t, 6oç
UNCOLORED JAPAN-40C, 500, Best,

Good Worn»—The following are a 
few of many Battering testimonials that 
have been given to Mrs Marion B. Bax
ter, the famous lady lecturer who is to 
speak in this town in a few days :

I am stoking my reputation upon 
your ability to please any audience, how- 

critical that audience may be.—John

Francis E.

were bad-
one to four year» old, of my own grow 
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agents*' to sell for me and can supply 
good fetock at low price».Caldwell & Murray. EN

Isaac Shaw,
Riverside Nurteriee.] Berwick, N. 8.

c^6iSL‘.ri.Vb-™™ «
greet reduction in older to make room
for the spring stock._______ 3

Fboit Ghowebs’Annual Meeting.— 
O. R. H. Starr, Esq, secretory of the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Crowe»' Association, 
writes us a. follows:-

The annual meeting of the Fruit 
Growers' Association of N. S will take 
place at Wilier'. Hail, Wolfville, on 
Thursday and Friday, the ifith and 17» 
inst. A most attractive programme will 
b. presented, and an interesting and 
profitable time it confidently anticipated.

cordially invited, and no frmt
grower «n afford to be absent. Ques
tion. and snbjecto for discussion 
licited from parti™ interested

esfcSSEsPfeST3S “Li. i«-

Wolfville, January 15th, 1888
B. Finch.

I rejoice m your 
Willard.

Truly that beautiful quaintism ol Fran
ces Willard to the woman of the nation 
is an axiom in Mrs Baxter’s life. “First

art11»», Canada,

Commercial Palace ! ORANGE PEKOB-^tic*success.—
I8S7.-8PRINO A 8UMMER.-I887.

WEBSTER bTRBBT, KENTVILLE.
We take much pleasure in informing 

our Friends and the Public that we are 
opening an Entire New Stock °fDiy 
Goode, consisting of Ladies Dress Goode, 
in all the fashionable shades and materials; 
Gloves, in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
Ladies Misses and Children, m all shades; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veilings, and all requisites foi 
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock 
of all the best makes for Gents’, Youths, 
and Boys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suite at short notice. A few ton» 
Wool wauled iu exchange for goods.

r. W. Chlpman, A|»«l,

RW. EATON If You Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

ALL KINDS OF

60C.

Coffees,
JAMAICA—200, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—350, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA-40c.

As an acOomiuodation to our Customer» 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

se...™...
the choicest patteroB ever shown here, —GO TO—
S"theToïfeeôe»SlylQ, H>WALLACE’S

Kentville, March 5», 1887.
,1 B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for »*■'

f

is elegant, logical, and her eirnestneii 
makes her what she is, a practical and 
powerful speaker.—TAs au», Ingtnot, 
Canada.! All are

are so
in fruitr Died. ______

Wolfville, Nov. 11th, '87
Lucy

. .. $55
-. ivy .T\,

__________

_:_
_
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THE A C A DI A N
Advice to Mothers. - - Are you disturbed 

at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of dot
ting Teeth ? If ao, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value is inealeu - 
lable. It will relieve the poor little aufferer 
Immediately. Depend upo 
there is no mistake about it. It cures by- 
sente vy and Diarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup"
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best, 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the worl'd. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and' take no 
other kind.

JOHNSON'S FOR INTERNAI * CREAT
COUS RATION

the Acadian
r— AND —

EXTWiUSln it, mothers ; AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

Dures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at th« 
Lunge, Hoarseness, Influenaa. Hacking Cough,|Vhooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dyaen 
-err. Chronic Dl- a Mm MM ■ ■■■ containing Infor

Kidney ■ 1,# ■ I ^Hmatlon verj
and M ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 'm'M ■■ ■ eruat value. Bv

erybody

aud those wh< 
send for It wll 
ever after tbaal 
their lucky starsANODYNE $1 75.lor Children We will send free, 

postpaid, to all 
who send their 
names, an Illua- 
:rated Pamphlet
AU who buy or order direct from ns, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shal 
ae refunded If not abundantly eatiefled. Retail price, 36 ote. ; 6 bottles, $160. Express prepaid t< 

B. JOHNSON * OO., P. O. Box 0118, Boston, Mass

Everybody hne hi™ 0f v . r
i Detroit Free i 'teas. aQ)OU*

lt« tuoru.i u- ; I, ; v ,.incp . .
dilation--120,000 copies pt.P WeT' 
gp- iik- loudi r tl.an words uf 

i popularity ' ^rtlt

toy part of the United States or Canada. L
THE UNIMENT39

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Fu". W.l»nd Haunt, without coan!' 
_ or vulH»nty.
Enterta.ument and Iustructin

hand in hand.
The beat-known writers oontrib

its columns.
The great humorists "M tin,Hu ... 

^Luke Sharp” write only for the fr,e

It never dieappoiute it* 
readers.

pOYAi EVER KNOWN.

n go

Me to

Fh®

armj of

In ercry sense the Ideal famil, pip,r 
It ia the pap r tor v u to take V ' 
Thi r.gular prim- of the Frte fW 

is «1 (to per y. ar. W r )0„ T 
Acadian and tin- Free Frees, In th for 
one jiar, lor - nlj $1 75.

Sind joui sub.cr.plion.- to

The Acadian,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8,

J. W. RYAN(D

*4KlH6
POWDER

Wishes His Patrons À

Merry and Prosperous

New Year!
WE SI5LLFind what is perhaps more to the purpose, 

will give them SPECIAL BELRGslINS in all 
lines of IPinte? Goods to cleai.

Absolutely Pure,
CO! DWOOD, SPILING, BARK R 8 

TICS LUMBER, LATHS, CtN 
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER. 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
Mo re econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of luw test,* short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Cu., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

1888.
KENTVILLE, N. S.,

HATH EWAY & C0.r
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.Visitors. To The City
During the holidays will find it to 

their advantage to call at NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect, 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished IIITCDII ATIflll *1 C C Dll 
when promised. Special Discounts I™ ■ Elm fl I IUHML 01 v 1 UUi 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R,
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, F.b.16, 1887

-FOB- fi A IIORSE !BOSTONKNOWLES'BOOKSTORE
That is not blanket d eats 

'J I keep warm than on* that is. A splvn 
did st" ck of BLANKETS of every 

' dukcription at

I C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
i where yon c:m buv GOAT ROHES 
RUBBER LAP-SPREADS and a
requisites f r hors-*» and horsemen, 

AWAY DOWN ! 
Wolfvilie,. Oct. 14th, 1887

more to
A. M. HOARS, MANAGER.

-VIA-

“ Palace Steamers”
Cor. George À Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IV. S. ------ OP THE—----

and inspect their display of Christmas 

presents.
N. B. Five* quires fine vellum laid 

note-paper (very fashionable) for only 
30c or 35c, post paid.

Telephone No. 340.

8T. JOHN LINE.
The Steam era oi this Lin e will leave 8 

John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, viv ! 
Eastpi rt andPortland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY. CONFECTIONERY!

BAY LINE.
Pteamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 

ana DigWv fur st John, every MON
DAY,WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 

For tickets and further information
Ifvilie.10

K. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis. 
Nov 18th, 1887.

Our Job Room The undersigned has opined a stock 
of all the finest and brat varietie 
all Confctiomry, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on all wishing the same 

All goods are new and fresh and 
warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
kinds can also be obtained.

Mrs Jos. Went on. 
Wolfvilie, Sept. 6th, ’87 6mos

Valuable property for sale. IS SUPPLIED WITH
apply to your nearest ticket age 
D. Mum fold, Station Agent, WuTHE LATEST STYLES OF TYPEThe Eight-Acre Lot adjoining 

Collego property ; to be sold in lots or 
as a whole ; runs to the main road.

Apply to Mrs W. J. Johnson, for 
two months only.

Dec. 2d, 1887. 2m

JOB PRINTING
—OP— TO LET !Every Description

That commodious store adjoining the 

Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; alto, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfvilie) renders it 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King’s County.

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. beW. Barss.

W. Sc A. Railway.
DONE WITHA New Book! Time Table

KEATNES8, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

1887—Winter Arrangement—1888, 

Commencing Monday, 28th Not.The Memoirs of the late
GOING EAST. Accm. Acem.i fcxp- 

Daily. i'/r>JD»ilp

A .M | A ’!. P M 
I 6 00 140

DR CRAMP, fie Mario Mai Annapolis Le 
14 firiUget'iwn 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylenford 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Waterville ” 
69 Kentyille ” 
64 Port Williams" 
60 Wolfvilie 
69 Grand Pre " 
72 Avorpurl ” 
77 HantHpoit ” 
84 Windbur ” 

116 Windsoi June” 
130 Halifax arrive

BY REV. T. A. HIGGINS, D. D. Wolfvilie, Oct. 5th, *87 tt 218'
2 687 55

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. 3 379 00Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would call the attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price of $1.60— 
mailed, post paid, to any address for 
$1.60, by V

3 559 20

FARM FOR SALE. 4 069 35
4 4710 605-AO

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. 5 0011 106 00
6 10 II 197, 

11 32 1 
6 40 111 45
6 58 12 ‘»5
7 60 12 55

10 00 i 3 23 
10 4.i 4 1"

The subscriber off rs his Farm in 
Wolfvilie for sale, consisting of 50 
of upland, ah- ut one half of which is 
under a

6 25DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values either in 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex 
amine its ) opular plans and rates be 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia

6 44
go<«d stab* of cultivation, the 

remiind- r in pasture. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 125 Arple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which arc now in bearing, about 20 
Plums-trecs, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witha Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparative ly 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 

■ b Mnuffinmi, g*rn floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
* * WCOmb, Fit. An Out-buildiig thoroughly

Avonport, N. 8. ®ullt ,”d covered with shingl.-e. Hors.
Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Gammon ~TWWood Henn,'r>
1^.1 r„„tv a , * «'d Carriage Hoose, near the Duelling
Local Agent for V. radaor, Jesse P.Smith House. A never-failing supply of

Soft, Water conducted to both Hous 
and Bam.

6D
7 35
8'l>

Exp. lAMn. Accm
ilj MWF daily

BOINO WEST
I "H

2 30Rockwell & Co.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLFVILLE, N, S. 

October 21st, 1887

A. M A. M.
7 00 6 15 
7 40 
9 C4 10 05

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor
63 Hanbiport ” 9 22 10 37
68 Avoni-ort ’*
61 Grand Pie " 9 44 U 10
64 Wolfvilie " 9 54 1125
66 Port Williams” 1<> <>0 II 3*
71 Kentville ” 10 3<i 12 25
80 Vv atvrville ” 10 67 102
83 Berwi, k * 11 ' 2 1 U

lyksford » 11 211 140
Middleton ” 12 V0i 2 68

116 Bridgetown " 12 24 3 65
130 Anna|ioli« Ar’ve 1 ’’0, 4 50

3 307 15
635
6 08
6 2410559 36 6 34
6 47
6 55
710

S6-SPR1NGÎ-S6. 88
102

Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
liages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages m any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfvilie, April 23d, 1886

ST. JOHN PACKET bt»n-N. B Trains are run on Kastern
added will g‘TdThe above property is ploasautly sit- 

V toinutes’ walk of
the Railway Station, and within t n 
minutes walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius

Jard Time. One hour 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘•Secret” leaves St John 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
for Digby and AniiMindis, returning 

of 14 miles there are 6 Annapolis tame deys.
Chnrehis, Griet and Saw Mille, Barrel ! '* vang.-line'
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Pnat Office. c'"lu;=h"n ™th waf btl'Kee'1
onlefhePhWickfflw^AOD k A I ,h-Wc.rcn, rmindc

about 7 A. C‘W ,D'le’ , " leave Dlgby daily at 3.30 p m. ai d !<*'
bont 7 Acres near the Railway Track. Yarmouth daily at7.it a. m.

„n7 *Jf° offer" » 'ot of land -itnat. d steamer i.reminlon" haves Yarmon* 
cne yasperesu Road, within about* every f**tuiday evening for Boston, 

ten miiHitee’ wa;k of the abow-deecribed Interuatkn*! Steainers leave W. Jo J
■Property, containing about 20 Acres, a every Monday and TLarsday, a.™., 
part of which ie under cultivation, wilh East^rt, Portland and Boston

Por*T*rm Ï* gi'T *7 t™C' a^'ào°p “md, ‘dfily““.«Pt

lcrm« apply 10 thd subscriber evening and Sunday moruinK 
On the premises. Through Tickets by tin va. ions roe

Jamen A. told well. on wl. a» swkmm ficuenUMti»e-«
Wolfvilie, July 77th, 1887. Kvctville. Nuv. 23d liai

THE SCHOONER

“H. K. RICHARDS,"
(CAFT. B. MAOBANAHAN),

. packet during the re-
mainder of the « ason between

8t. John and Wolfvilie, Direct.

Freight and Paetengera at low rates.

Order yonr good* by the “H. K. 
Rioharda.” For freight or 
apply to J. Willard Smith

St. John, N. B. 
or R. Part, Wolfvilie, 

or to the Captain on board.

Will run as a

CEO. V. RAND,
1HPOHTBR ANB DEALER IN

DRUBS medicines chemicals
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfvilie, N. S.

paaeage

TOB HUNTING of every dewtrin-U done at ebon notice at tide office?Main Street,

I

________

TliUbi. laryngitis, bronchitis and consumption^ 
it may locate in the pleura, producing 
dangerous pleuro-pneumonia ; it may lo 

muscles, causing pains and 
aches only equalled by rheumatism, or it 
may locate in the small bronchial tubes 
or air cells of the lungs, causing lobar- 
pneumonia, the most to be dreaded of 
all results from a cold.

There is a right way to do everything, 
so there is a rational treatment for a 
cold, which must be cured promptly. 
The first result from a Cold is the retard
ation of every secretive function m the 
body. Skin, lungs, kidneys and bowels, 
severally or all are affected. Therefore, 
the first thing to be done is to restore the 
functions of these organs. Because of its 
effect upon the skin, ihe old-fashioned 
“rum sweat” was an excellent method to 
restore the action of the pores of the 
skin. But it is a dangerous method to 
use, because so few people are willing to 
confine themseives to the house long 
enough to recover ; and to expose one’s 
self immediately after a sweat or warm 
bath, is risking your life.

In treating a cold among onr active 
New England people, some method must 
be used that will admit of a person at
tending to their daily labor as usual.

Among such people, probably 
colds, more cases of catarrh, bronchitis, 
sore throat, cough and hoarseness, have 
been cured by the use of Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment than any other remedy 
known. The large circular wrapper 
around each bottle, contains simple and 
plain directions for treating and curing 
all these complaints. The proprietors, I. 
S. Johnson k Co., 22 Custom House St.» 
Boston, Mess., will send to any address, 
free, a valuable pamphlet on the subject. 
Or for 35 cents, they will send one bottle 
of Johnson’s Liniment. Six bottles for 
$2.00, express paid to any express office.

Three Famous Hymns.

The garden within was shaded,
And guarded about from sight 

The fragrance flowed to the south wind, 
The fountain leaped- to the light

cate in the

And the street without was narrow, 
And dusty, and hot, and mean ; 

But*the hush that bore white roses, 
She leaned to the fence between,

And softly she sought a crevice 
In that barrier blank and tall,

And shyly she thrust out through it 
Her loveliest bud of all.

And tender to touch and gracious,
And pure as the moon’s pure shine, 

The full rose paled and was perfect,
For whose eyes, for whose lips but

Woman on the Farm.

Harper’s fiazaar fas a long article on 
Why should not the Woman be a Farm
er ? The Bazaar walks around the ques
tion several times, props it up on its feet, 
examines it closely, and concludes that 
there is no reason why she shouldn’t.

“Why,” it continues, “well clad and 
shod should she not follow in the fur
row ?” I’ll te)l yon, my fashionable 
friend, or better, I’ll give yon a little Il
lustration from personal experience why 
she should not, or, if she will, show how 

'it-may be very rough on her.
rhave “followed in the furrow” my

self, and have helped to raise the already 
high rate of mortality of the people in 
the position. I have died in the furrow 
several tiroes. That is, I have laid 
down in the furrow and tried to die as 
hard as I could.

I remember once particularly when I 
was about 16 years old and was follow
ing in the furrow over by John’s woods 
with the colts. 1 was going along all 
right when suddenly the plow handle 
rose up and hit me somewhere in the 
region of the stomnch, or to speak in 
medical phrase, about on the third vest 
button, find then I laid down on the 
moist, cold earth and silently prayed for 
death. At the end of five minutes I had 
strength enough to roll and kick and 
fill the air With a cloud of dirt and howl 
Idud enough to scare the colts so they 
ran away to the other side of the field 
where they laid down and braided their 
legs all up with a barbed wire fence. 
After five minutes of this I was able to 
open my eyes aud saw the cold, stony, 
mocking smile on the teuton rock now 
protruding above the ground, which had 
caused the slaughter. Another five min
utes and I had recovered the power of 
speech and used it ; but let ns draw a 
veil over this ; all I wish to say is to ask 
the Bazanr where its woman will lu- in

The following details about some ol
our best-known hymns are taken from
an article by Elsie M. Wilbor, in

The history of “Asleep in Jesus, blessed 
sleep,” is very simple and in harmony 
with the beautiful lines. Margaret Mac- 
kay, its author, was visiting a cemetery 
in England. In reading the various in
scriptions she came across a plain stone» 
bearing these three words, “Sleeping in 
Jeans.” The stillness and beauty of the 
spot, the unobtrusive stone with its mes
sage as from the dead one beneath it, so 
calm, so tranquil—was it not enough to 
inspire one with the thought, “Asleep in 
Jesus, blessed sleep, from which none 
ever wake to weep.”

such a case as this? It might not go any DoubVess when Cowper wrote “God 
harder with her than it did with me. But^ moves in a mysterious way,” he felt its 
even if it didn’t, the Bazaar would have 
hard work to ever detect that woman 
ever following in the “arrow again.

Again it asks : “Why should she not 
drive the team a-field ?” Why ? why be
cause she can’t drive it a-street yet— 
not without running down two or three 
men and half a dozen children, going 
right over a street car, colliding with a 
loiad of bay, aud trotting the team up 
hill till the horses have to lean against 
a lamp post to recover their breath. It 
the woman ever gets to making a prac
tice of driving the team a-field the grow
ing crops will be all trampled down and 
there will be a famine.

“The sun,” insists the Bazaar, “is no 
less hot in the garden than on the 
beach.” No, the Bazaar has struck it 
now. It isn’t any less hot, but it’s just 
about 150 degrees more hot ; and some
times may crawl up 200 or 300 degrees 
hotter. And sultry» too. And muggy, 
also. And likewise eunstiucky. The 
Raaaar’s woman will find it out when 
she gets into the garden.

The Bazaar admits that perhaps some 
of the hardest of the work might some
times need be done by “hirelings and as
sistants.” That is the Bazaar's way of 
referring to the hired man. But there 
is more trouble here. When he comec 
back from town Sunday night wearing a 
new red and blue Mackinaw suit, and be
gins to crook his elbows, and walk 
around the yard with his coin out look
ing for something to fight, the woman 
farmer will have to go off and hire some 
male farmer to come aud pound the man 
all over the place and get him down 
ready for the week’s work. Till a wo
man can lick the hired man and spear 
the bogus patent-right sharp with a 
pitchfork at twenty p«\ces, she has no 
business on a farm.

There are doubtless other objections 
to the woman on the farm, hut I tiust in 
these few lines I have at least shown, that 
the successful woman farmer does not so 
much require to be an accomplished mu
sician and a skillful amateur artist as that 
she will be able to hold an unruly plow 
down in the ground when it tries to 
buck, and have the faculty of chasing a 
tramp out of the hen-house and down 
across the pasture, and of hitting him 
with an iron pump-handle as he gets ov
er the fence.

! force and meaning throughout his whole 
being as no one has ever since felt it. It
was written in the sad period of hie life 
when his mind was slowly leaving him— 
and he knew it. Believing that he was 
destined to end his life in the River 
Ouse, he started out on this melancholy» 
self imposed duty. For some reason he 
could not find the spot he was searching 
for as his grave, and was obliged to go 
home unsatisfied. It was immediately 
after his return from the melancholy er
rand his pecuiar but greatly admired 
hymn was composed. In Cowper’s 
God had indeed moved in a mysterious 
way his wonders to perform.

If Toplady had written no other hymn 
than “Rock of Ages,” he would have 
been famous. There is scarcely a hymn 
that is so widely known and that 
mands so sympathetic an audience. It 
has been translated into Turkish, and is 
sung in that language in the Armenian 
churches, while through the Christian 
missions in China the oppressed Chinese 

have been given this hymn in 
their own tongue to sustain their hope 
through dark hours.

women

Where Titles Were 
Cheap.

It was about an old Scotch minister 
who was very poor and very pompous. 
He lived in the old days of Scotland| 
when, on the payment of a small sum of 
money, the college of St Andrews would 
give a man the degree of L L. D. Now 
the o'd dominie had a servant, a faithful 
man who had taken care of his bed and 
his board, his garden and his çtable for 
many a year. One day he called upon 
Jamie to come with him for a tramp to 
St Andrews. And Jamie dutifully fol
lowed his master to the college and home 
again, having been a witness to the sniaH 
negotiation of the two day’s absence. 
On the morning following his return the 
dominie called Jamie to him, and said

“Listen, mon ; if anybody comes here 
in my absence and asks for the minister 
you will say : ‘The doctor has gone to 
the kirk,’ or ‘the doctor is visiting the 
sick of the parish.’ ”

•‘Very wee!, sir,” said Jamie, “an’ may 
I make bold to aak you a favor, sir ?”

“Yes, sir,” said the dominie, benignly.
“VVeel. sir, said Jamie, ‘fif anybody 

comes to ask for me sir, will you kindly 
s*y that the doctor is weedin’ the garden 
or the doctor is sembbin’ the stable or 
making the kitchen fire ? I just thought, 
sir, as the degree-was so cheap at St An
drews, I’d be for buying one for myself, 
too sir.”

How to Core a Cold.
Mark Twain in his peculiar vein of hu

mor, has said many fanny things illustra
tive of the “hobbies” of mankind ; but 
none of them surpass his story of how he 
treated a cold.

Every friend he met for a week had a 
“sure cure” to suggest, until finally the 
cold wore itself out and as usual, the last 
remedy used got the credit for the cure.

Experimenting with a severe cold, 
however—now trying this remedy and 
then that, is dangerous business ; for like 
lightening, one can never tell where a 
cold may strike or finally settle. It may 
locate in the head and cause severe nasal

Many women find great difficulty in 
arranging their hair becomingly, because 
of its harsh and coarse texture. By the 
use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor the hair be
comes soft, pliant and glossy. The Vigor 
is the most cleanly of all hair prepara
tions.

What you attempt, do with all your 
strength. Determination is omnipotent. 
If the prospect be somewhat darkened, 
put the fire of resolution to, youi soul, 

catarrh ; it may locate in the throat or and kindle a flame that nothing but 
bronchi*! tubs», causing sore throat ; death can extinguish.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

Use Seavey’s East Lidia Liniment. 12

The farmers of Antigouieh ere erecting 
three chese factories in that county.

Ask your Grocer for the “Royal” 
Extract of Lemon.

The losses of the Halifax Marine Insur
ance Co. last year aggregated $2oo,ooo.

A Really Good Travelling Com 
panion—Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

In Spring Hill public school there are 
six teachers and over 600 pupils enrolled.

The envy of her friends, a lady who 
uses “Lotus of the Nile” Perfume.

Twenty-ninebears and thirty-one wild 
cats were killed in Queens coupty la<t 
year.

For Inflamation of the Lungs and 
Bowels, give “Maud S.” Condition Pow
ders to your Cattle.

It has been 107 years since the Anna
polis river has been frozen so hard 
present

Four of the Tusk et Islands, near Yar
mouth, have been purchased by a New 
York man for sheep farms.

Coughs and Colds.-If evervthing 
has failed, try Allen’s Lung Baleaài and 
be cured.

The Cumberland Municipal Council 
have decided to build a stone couM house 
not to exceed in price $20,000

The Grand Lodge of Oddfellows of the 
Mara time Provinces will hold its annual 
session in Wii.dsor next summer.

Sick Headache and Dvspepsia are 
quickly dispelled by Campbell’» Cathar
tic Compound.

The quantity of freight from P. E. I. 
handled at Point du Chene last 
was as large again as any previous year.

The publication of the Halifax Citizen 
and Evening Chronoelr ha» been discon
tinued, and a new paper, the Echo takes 
its place-

The French government, contrary to 
custom, has offered a reward for the mur 
derers of Archibald McNeill, the London 
journalist.

Joseph Grogan, aged 102 years, died 
on the 26th ult. at Kouchibouguac, Kent 
Co., N. B. He was a native of County 
Cork, Ireland.

Foreign railway news shows that the 
Englishman takes 19 railway trips a year, 
the Belgian 11, the Frenchman and Ger
man 5, and the Italian 1.

Latest English advices sUte that both 
Bubear and Ross are now in active train
ing for their race over the Thames cham
pionship course on February 13th.

as at

season

When Baby was tick, we gave her Caatorta, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Mise, the dong to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, the ga-e them Caetoria,

The net profit of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia last year was $175,000, and of the 
Merchant’s Bank of Halifax, $93,000. 
There is over six millions on deposit in 
these two Bank».

The second anniversary of the Salva
tion Army is to be celebrated at Spring 
Hill next Sunday. During the past two 
Years they have claimed to have made 
over 700 conversions.

Do you think you can get anything 
better than Smton's Liniment for Rheum 
at 1 am, Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, Stiff 
Joints, LumJtago, etc., etc.? If so we 
cannot think all people think as you 
think, and we still think that the manv 
testimonials we receive are from honest 
people who conscientiously think they 
have been benefited by its use, and we 
think that you will think h too after 
you have used it for any of the above 
diseases. 23

Four Scott Act violators were fined 
$50 each and costs, and another paid a 
fine at New Glasgow, on the 12th ult. 
On the Tuesday following two fines of 
$50 and and $100 were collected.

Mr H. R. Robertson, who built the big 
raft, says that the timber is now being 
cut in the woods for the proposed timbe1 
ship to he erected on the site of the old 
raft, at Joggins, and that the work of 
building the ship will be begun in the 
early spring.

Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.
Dear Sirs.—I took a severe cold in Feb

ruary last which settled in mv b-ck and 
kidneys, causing excruciating’ pain, 
ter using several other preparations and 
being without sleep four nights through 
intense suffering. I tried your MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT. After the first ap- 

that I

Af-

plication I was so much relieved 
fell into a deep sleep and complete 
ery shortly followed.

John S. McLeod.
Lawrencetown.

Color of Cattle.—There is frequent
ly a great deal of discussion about color 
in cattle, and it is wonderful how the pre
judice against white survives the proof of 
experience. It is worthy of note that 
the breeders of Ayrshire cattle 
showing greater preference than from- 
erly for animals having a larger propor
tion of white, as they find that those pos
sessing this color are hardier, stronger 
and better able to resist disease.—Anisri- 
can Farmer.
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